PAC Scholarship Fund Raffle
Drawing on March 3rd at Open Registration - Tickets $5
Cash / Check to “PAC”
PRIZES
*Lake Union Crew- 12 learn to row sessions
*Studio Gladheart (Eastlake)- 6 weeks children’s dance classes
*Maple Leaf Nutrition- Hour long consultation on nutrition
*Seattle Gymnastics- 6 indoor playground sessions & 1 child’s birthday party!
*Beecher’s- “colossal cut” flagship cheese
*Fado Irish Pub- $40 gift card
*Grinning Yogi (Greenwood)- 5 yoga classes with childcare
*Cloud City Coffee (Roosevelt)- gift card
*Happy Feet Soccer- 1 season of lessons ($150 value- requires Boy’s & Girl’s club fee)
*Sharkey’s Cuts for Kids- free children’s haircut
*Rudy’s barbershop- free haircut
*Seattle Holistic Center - 5 class pass for adult yoga, prenatal yoga, or parent/baby/toddler classes
*Cafe Javasti- $20 gift card
AND MORE PRIZES TO COME!
•Held at NSC Parent Ed Program Co-op Open Registration event - March 3rd
•You do NOT need to be present to win

————————————————————————————————————————
All co-ops are now selling PAC raffle tickets to raise money for our scholarship fund.
The Details:
1) Tickets $5. Please commit to selling/buying at least 1-2 tickets each. This is PAC’s big
yearly fundraiser, and our main source of scholarship funding. If each class can sell their
25 tickets (or more!), we can make a decent amount towards ensuring future scholarships for families who depend on it to participate in our preschools. Funds are tight for
Spring Quarter, so please help us make this raffle a success! We are counting on a big
return to help maintain our current levels of scholarship funding for Spring.
2) Cash or checks to “PAC”. ($5/ticket). We are in process of confirming more prizes.
3) The raffle will take place at our Open Registration event March 3rd. You do NOT need
to be present to win. Each ticket has 2 halves. The buyer fills out their name/email/
phone/coop class on the back of the “Ticket” part and returns it to us. Buyer keeps
the “Keep this Coupon” part. Return tickets to your PAC rep in advance of March 3rd.
If you need more tickets, let your PAC rep know!
Katherine Rice - kathyrice@mac.com

